
Lot*] Events.
■■,■■■■■ .......... ..............

The Douglas Studio for fotoa.
Fresh bread at A. B. Cooper's meal 

market.
Miss Kniraa Purcell of Portland visit

ed with X. E. Britts over Suuday.
Chas. Hoskins has closed his school at 

Laurel uud is back at Newberg agaiu.
A good team of work horses for sale.

J. M. & S. W. Atkinson.
All kinds of fresh tish nray las tound 

at any lime at the Xewberg Fish and 
: Poultry Market.

A family named White of Portland 
visited in lowii the latter part of last 
week with Walter Terrells.

Mrs. J. C Greenman Is out from the 
East visiting her sister Mrs. II D. Har* 

j ford out at Cbeitwletn Center.
Miss Flora liell of Portland nil! show 

¡a nice line of trimmed hats every 
1 Thursday at Eh ret Bros, store.

Y. W. McCollum left the first of 
week for Grants Pass on a visit, but 
tends to locate before returning.

Waterman’s I leal Fountain Pens 
’ the best pen for good service. C

A Mceml hand’ ,lgon for 9 lle jc,,. 
quire at this otfiee

Aou will alway3 nj  a complete line 
of fresh vegetables a Wilson’s grocery.

Go to T. It. Camming [or paints and 
oils. A full line of udertakiug goods 
kept in stock.

W . J. Stater made a t.p to Spokane,
Washington, this week 01 business for 
u Portland ltoiq¡e. * ,

C. P. Frost went dowr to Fulton, 
this side of Portion 1 tlufirst of the 
week to look for work.

Hon, C. W. Fulton ol istoria, has 
been secured to deliver theiddress here 
at the celebratiou on July j

Mrs. Rob Bell of Portia! has been 
visiting in town With hor arents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 1.. Stevens lhi*reet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nelso; visited in 
Portland this week and aten led tlie 
annual meeting of the Orean Pioueer 
Association.

Mrs. Al Cornell and chtldrn returned
to their home at Grants P.,sS;l,e first of Moore 4 <*>• nre t,,ü traile at'e,,t3 
the week after visitiug fríen i and tela- Strayed—A yearling, Red Pole heifer, 
lives in Xewberg. j from A. H. Pape’s place two miles west

On Thursday evening of last week ! of ,own- Reward for information lead- 
Miss May Hall gave a n uniter of her j 'n* t0 recovery. t2
friends a pleasant evening’sentertaiii-1 The Kodak and Camera season is now

The best line of teas and 
the city at Wilson’s grocery,

Tiie Seniors of the college are gam la 1- 
ing in caps and gowns this year

Reubeu Evoiest attended the pioneer 
reunion in Portland the middle of the 
week.

Prof. R. K. Storey and wife of Mc
Minnville have been visiting in town 
with the former’s brother F. II. Storey.

Putuiitn Fadeless Dyes color more 
goods, per package, than any other. 10c 
a package. Sold by C. F. Moore Co.

W. O. Stanard and family of Portland 
visited in town the first of the week 
with the former’s brother Rev. F. C. 
Stanard.

Bring in your old camera and trad 
for a new one. We have some second 
hand ones at less than cost. C. F. 
Moore & Co.

(l The new engine for the electric light 
plant was run ill on llie sn itch the first111» j * . .I of lhe week and has been put in position 

! in Che l»ew building.

colli vs in Mrs E. C. Masten of Portland came 
up Wednesday evening and visited

are
F .

raent at her home out west o town. i nere auu no nave u imc 
Gel ahead of the llies and buy your t verT ch6»P this year. A 

loor and window screens now at New-1 suPphe8- C. F. Moore &door and window screens now, 
berg Sash and Door Factory.

W. P. Heacock& Sons. 
Mrs. A. II. Phelps and clildren left 

Wednesday evening for Peleo where 
they wt 1 spend the snmuiermontlis in ' 
the logging camp with Mr. Pltlps.

D. C. Fletcher, the west aid black-! 
smith, moved his family diwn from 
McMinnville Sunday and is occupying ; 
the Al Cooper property on Ilier street.

On Tuesday evening Pres, and Mrs. | 
H. E. McGrew gave a recepthn to the j 
the Senior and Junior classes >f the col
lege at their new borne oil Meridian 
street.

Will Clemenson, of Clarkston, Wash
ington, is making ins parents a visit 
here. Will, who signs his none P. M 
at Clarkston says he hopes to have his 
office raised to third class soon.

We will pay IS,1* or 19 cents p :r lb. 
for butter fat during the month of 
June if butter stays at present prices 
and it is not likely to go any lower.

Newberg Creamery.
R. M. McKern moved this week from 

the Alfred Moore property to the Lyon 
cottage on Main street. The Sims fam
ily which formerly occupied the latter 
has moved to the Armory hail building.

Mr. and Mrs. James Townsend, par
ents of Mrs. J.C. Hudson, who ha 1 been 
visiting here this spring left for their 
houie near Richmond, Indiana, Tues
day morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
accompanied them to Portland.

J. G. Hadley is pulling up stakes 
and moving to Portland. Hohu9 rented 
a house in the city, and may build on 
his lots yet this season, though the 
strike has deterred building generally. 
He has sohMiisstock of racket goods to 
R. B. Linnville.

Mrs. F. M. Beard of Riseburg who 
was a delegate to the E istern Star gath
ering at Portland last week came up to 
Newberg and visited a few days with 
her brother C. II. Eggers until Monday 
Mrs. Beard recently returned from u 
trip back to her old home in Tennessee.

The public school exercises of last 
Friday afternoon were greatly apprecia
ted by the large audience present. The 
Mather Goose exercise, the dumb bell 
and rose drills were especially enjoyed ! 
as was also the music by the Cook- 
Obriaut girls quartette. In fact all the j 
program was a credit to the school.

The writer is in receipt of a unique ! 
invitation sent by Leon B. Kenworthy j 
to the graduating exercises of tire sen ior 
law clase of the University of Washing
ton, which took place yesterday morn
ing. Mr. Kenworthy will hang out his 
shingle at Dayton, Washington, llis 
Newberg friends wish him success.

The annual school meeting held Mon
day afternoon was exceedingly well at
tended, many being present win had 
not previously manifested particular in
terest in the welfare of the pdblic school. 
The vote on school diroetorresulted in 
the election of J. C. McQrea, 8. M. 
Calkins retiring, li. B. Litnville was 
elected clerk.

here and we have a fine line of them 
Also all kinds of 

Co.
Eli Evans and family were over from 

Washington county the first of the 
week. Master Herman Woodward re
turned with them for a short visit with 
the boys.

Miss Etta Howell, of Grinnell, Iowa, 
who who has been making a western 
trip, visited in Xewberg over Sunday 
with a former schoolmate in the person 
of Mrs. J. T. Smith.

Dr. E. P. Dixon and family arrived 
home Saturday evening from Gold Hill, 
Southern Oregon. They are uncertain 
as to future location but left yesterday 
morning for LaGramle where they con
template making their future home.

The Misses Mary anil Xellie Burrows 
expect to leave today to join the rest of 
the family at Seattle, Washington, 
where they will m ike their home In tlie 
future. They will rent their Xewberg 
residence property, probably to Prof, 
and Mrs. R. W. Kelsey.

Noah Heater, Abner Blair, Enos Ellis 
and Jim Rees went over to Newport the 
first of the week anil are putting up a 
large building for Dr. II. J. Mintliorn 
which the latter will use for sanitarium 
purposes during the heated term when 
people flock to tiie seashore.

friends in t«wh.
Mrs Martin Downs went down to 

Sherwood and attended the funeral of 
Lee Smock last Saturday.

The Wednesday club field its last 
meeting for the year at the home of Mrs. 
U. C. Miles, at which time Mrs. Van 
Iwavitt was unanimously elected presi
dent, Mrs J. T. Smith, vice president, 
and Mrs. R. W. Kelsey, secretary. The 
ludies will take lip club work again the 
first week iu September.

A Well-to do gentleman from Deliver, 
Colorado, named Jayne, accompanied 
by his wife and young son was here a 

tfew days ago looking at the country. 
Though touting from a sta'e noted lor 
beautiful mountain scenery, when taken 
up on the li ill north of town lie declared 
the panorama stretched before him to 
be the grandest sight he ever beheld.

The Oil Company has completed 
reaming and casing uud is now at tegu
lar work of drilling at a depth Wed- 

Thtre will be no services at tiie Bap- nesday of 650 (eet. The casing succeed
ed in shutting off the water, the necee-list church next Sunday, owing to the 

regular exercises of Commencement 
week at the Friends church.

E. H. Skinner, of Springhrook, who 
recently returned from California, is still 
very sick at the home of his daughter 
in Portland and his friends fear that he 
will not recover. •

The parents of Mrs. Claud Calkins, 
Mr. and-Mrs. George Clark, and her two 
brothers Lew is and Charles arrived Itisi 
Friday evening from Northeastern Ne
braska for a short vi«it.

Advertised letters remain in tlio post- 
office for Miss Nora G. Williams, Dan 
M. McDonald, Guy Dickie J. M. Chris- 
endon, John Cox, L. J Collins.

E. II. Woodward, P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stanard of 

Brow nsville came last week for a visit 
with their son Rev. F. C. Stanard and 
family. They went on to Portland 
Tuesday to attend the pioneer reunion, 

j Mrs. Ella Holmes and young daughter 
j of South Dakota, who have bi e i seeing 
something of the Pacific Coast, visited 
in Newberg over Sunday with the 
Cooper families with w hom they were 
well acquainted in the East.

Strayed—From the Woodward place 
northwest of town, Sunday, June 14, a 
bay mare; Weight 9110 llis; right front 
foot cut next to hoof. Reward given for 
information that leads to recovery of 
said animal. Finder please leave at 
Grumes livery barn. Albert Wilkes.

T. B. Cummings & Company now 
have in stock a complete lino of house
hold furniture and are ready to meet all 
demands In ttiat line of trade. They 
are building a ware room bnck of theirWe desire to express our most sincere

thanks to our Iriends and neighbors w ho i atore t(lli|,|jng and intend soon to build 
so kindly offered their most heartfelt an addition to the west side of the latter
sympathy and service, and for the beau- 
‘ ifal flowers which were brought, during 
this our great bereavement.

J. VV. Collin & Family.
In company with S un Terrell Aunt 

Elizabeth Miles left Tuesday morning 
for Oskaloosa, Iowa, where she will 
make a visit indefinite in length with 
tier d augh ter  Mrs. Prof.  Morrison and 
family. The beat wishes of many friends 
go with her for a pleasant visit and safe 
return.

The Evening Telegram has started a I Mp to Eastern Washington and 
thrilling serial story, “ None but the 
Brave” —a tale of love and adventure 
dated in Revolutionaiy war times. Ten 
cents a week will secure you a good eve
ning newspaper and a stirring historical 

| romance equal to a dollar and a half 
| novel Leave your subscription at the 
j postoflice.
| The Edwards public sale was fairly 
! well attended Wednesday, visitors be
ing present from Portland and beyond 
and from various parts of the county.

iu order to make room for their new 
stock.

F. C. Horton went down to Portland 
on the A.O. U. W. excursion Saturday 
afternoon and in the evening played in 
the lodge hand. On Monday he went 
accross the Columbia to Vancouver and 
witnessed the excitement which that 
tow n and vicinity had been throw n iipo  

I by the approach of Tracy and Merrill 
j the escaped convicts.

W. K. Allen has just returned from a
Idaho

where he went to look after the prune 
crop. At Walla Walla and Elberton he 
found n pretty fair crop while at Boisr, 
Idaho, the trees are full. He Intends to 
leave in a few days for the latter, named 
place where he will build some large 
commercial evaporators.

The next meeting of the W. C. T. U 
will occur July 2nd, instead of June 25,

| as previously announced. Flower mis- 
; sion day will tie observed at that time.
I The superintendent has arranged a good

sary amount for drilling purposes now 
being run Into the hole with hose. At 
each cleaning out, the oil show increases 
and it is hard for an observer to teel 
other than perfect confidence tltat 
eventually oil iu paying quantities will 
be found.

At the meeting of the Fourth of July 
Celebrulion committees Saturday night 
it was decided to elect the Goddess of 
Liberty by ballot, the vote to begin 
Wednesday, June 18, and close June 2S, 
at 10 p. m. Tickets have been printed 
alid ballot boxes placed in both drug 
stores, once cent being charged for each 
vote. The following is the result of the 
first day’s votiu

AdluIttUtratur*. Notice.
Notice la h.rebv given tliat tiio the under •igueit has tee;. .Inly «evolute.! adetlnfsti u ol tiie e«i«te of AlexaaJer I). It e Liter, iter-ait by Pie county court of Yamhill county, ore«.'!,, 

and tela qualllteU.Now. therefore. «Il yert-ou» hai in,, c’.-lma 
■ii«in-t »,.1.1 e»tue are hereby u ititie I aiti re uulreil lo present Iti» ram*, w ith the proper voucher«, to the MDilem«ue*l. at hi» y c.. o of 
huaiiter». «I Newberg, Yamhill county, Oregon, within six months from Gate hereof.Dated May ISO-.’.Ciareucc Balt, attorney for estate.

N. It. OH1US I'KNSOX.Admlulstratur of tlic rvtiit of Alexau.lcr D.Webber, deceased.

Adm inistrator’» Notice o f  Filial Settle- 
■ueut-

Nclide 1« hereby given that the mi le.sinned 
administrator of the estate of t’anl.y lleston. 
deceased, has Hied his dual account and report 
as admiulatratoi of aatd estate. In the county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregon, and tint said 
court lets at pointed Saturday, June Jt, l.l J n| 
10o'clock a. in. us liie day and hour fur the 
hearing of objections to said dual Recount au.t 
the aeltieinent thereof.

Now, therefore a.l persons Interested In said 
estate are hereby notified aud required to up 
pear at tiie comity lunirt room at MeMiunvllle, 
said county and stale, at said time, to then and 
tltcre show* came If any t’ -ere be, why ..aid a.- 
count aliottid not be settled, allowed and ap 
proved. Hud ttie administrator discharged, and 
said estate forever aud dually settled.

Dated May 1 02.
Clarence Butt, attorney for estate.

W t KRCCKK,
Administrator of the estate of Cabby Ilmen, 

deceased.

IC. 1*. D ixon . If. D ixon .
- - DENTISTS - -

Fewberg, Ore.

II. J. I.ittlelleld. H. A. Li ttie tie! U

U T T L E F iE L D  BROS.,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

Offices in Chelialom Valley Hank Bu lding 
Phone No. 43.

Residence north oí Publie School Building. 
Phone No. 44.

rjr.q’ s s E K X T q

Lucy Gauso 
May Lamb 
Ella Cranford 
Edna Allen 
tiertrttile Lamb 
Ella Mucy 
Jessie Riggs 
Maude Soper 
Mrs. McKern 
Rose Graham 
Millie Holst 
Miss McCollum

31 Mabel Garduer 16 
9 Viibel Edwards 7 
3 Nervtu Wtight 3 
2 1’earl Cummings 2 
2 Jessie Britt 2 
2 Mrs. Cummings 2 
1 J.ts. Vestal 1
1 Olive Stratton 1 
1 Miss Craven 1 
1 Mrs Mount 1
1 Naomi Carter 1 
1

!; DR. FRED G U L L E T T E
v! With Dr. J. K. Locke

Frill’d A M adison St o,
Portland, Ore.’/

The matter of clothes comes 
n 1> again with the coming of 
spring and wo want to say 
there is nothing the matter 
with the clothing we sell.

Our spring showing is the 
finest possible selection from 
the host makers— the kind that 
keep customers coming to us 
for all the clothing they wear. 
Don’t forget to look through 
our stock before purchasing; 
we can please our with quality 
and price.

P u b lic  Sch ool G raduating: 
E xercises.

On an average the dairy herd brought ; prORram alld a coriUa, invi,ation is ex- 
a fair price, some of the cows j ,ended to all to be present. Visitors es.
very well while some of the younger 
stock went at low figures. About a half
dozen new buggies belonging to Timms, 
Ehvards A Company of Portland, were 
auctioned off.

The favorite pastime at present among 
the youths la to turn a couple of their, 
number loose and organize the rest into j 
a posse to hunt them down as escaped 
convicts. From casually overhearing 
the arrangement of the tactics of one or 

! two such games it seems that the leaders 
¡of the pursuers invariably pose, not as 
sheriffs Durbin or Cooke, but as Oliver 

i aud Woods. Who sny9 the^age of hero 
1 worship is departing?

A copy of the Los Angeles California, j Legte(. fl[teen , .e t r  ola son of

tended to all to be present, 
peclally welcome. Bring your flowers 
and hear the children sing and speak. *

Tito graduating class ol the public 
school was small this year, hut what it 
lacked iu numbers it no doubt utade up 
in some other way. It was at least an 
intelligent and bright looking class and 
good reports are given of the work it has 
been doing this year. Tlte exercites 
held in Craters hall last Friday evening 
were largely attended, which state
ment, however, is entirely superfluous, 
for who ever knew or hoard of a lime 
when the halt wasn’ t packed on similar 
occasions. A good program was ren
dered to which careful attention was 
given. It was as follows:

Invocation.
Instrumental Duett, Eilua Allen, Mabel Ed

wards.
Oration, "T h e  R esources of the tVebfoot 

Slate ” tteryl Christenson.
Oration. ’ 'Energy. ' Carrie Nevltt. 
quartette—Mrs. Grace I,. Barrie. It. W, Kirk, 

Agnes (Jinn Gould. N C Christenson. 
Oration, ’ ’Socrates," Grace Cook.
Oration, "The Practical Advantages of tut 

Education." Everett M. Heanock.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. om e* t.. ltnrrl«.

Presentation of Diplomas.
The intellectual ruce for the year's 

scholarship offered by Pacific College 
was a hot one hut was awarded by Prof. 
Kirk to Miss Grace Cook, who won out 
by a lead of three eights of ono per 
cent.

The address to the tdast by Prof. L. It. 
Alderman, «superintendent oi the Mc
Minnville schools, contained some 
wholesome and practical advice. He 
first strongly encouraged the graduates 
to go to college—their home college 
which ho assured them has an 
enviable reputation. He emphasized 

I this point as lie maintained that college 
education tends to make one's charac
ter broad before it crystallizes, with 
maturity. In brief, other points of ad
monition were as follows: Appreciate
your parents for all they are doing for 
von and show them your appreciation. 
Cultivate a scicnlilc frame of mind, 
which will aid you to decide vital ques
tions without having to jump at con
clusions. Study nature and its beauties.

; DR. CEO. LARKIN,

j - ^ D E N T I S T *
Office over CUehnlem Valley Bank. 

A ' e i Or o  y o n .

___ i

A TTORNEY-AT LAW.

CLARENCE B U T T .
Will practice in nil the courts of the state 

Special attention givt»u to probate work, the 
writing of deeds, mortgages, contracts and the 
drafting of all lea»! papers.

Newberg. Oregon.
Offick — second floor 
Bank of Newberg Building.

-AkC- X»3l&X-ii!£. X  X  -U ^ X  -VaL- X  Vr

I FLOUR & FEED STORE. I
X  - ^ Jom, X

^  City Headquarters for General Supplies, such as ^

A FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND DRAIN. I
1/  ^

CARDEN &  FLOW ER SEEDS KEPT IN STOCK, k 
X  LAND PLASTER AND FIELD  PEA S . X

Murray, young son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Hunt suffered a severe accident la9t 
Friday afternoon. In company with 
his father he wa3 splitting cord wood, 
when a sliver from ttie iron wedge flew
off, striking him in the eye anil pene- i Learn to make good use ol yocr leisure 
trating to the retina. It was found ' hours, for the way in which they are 
necessary to take him to Portland Sat- ! spent determines one's character. Have fc/

JOHN A. BECK.
WATCHMAKER 

>«» JEWELER,

Soiicits the patronage of his old Indiana 
F rien ds w ho need w atch repairing done.

2 0 7  M orrison  St.

P O R T L A N D , O K

g p c s  'S E X s z ic x s u c x x  ft

(l/S/iat J fin c i jj
Ij u 1

»¡Of Perfume arc you using— it i.’-S 
so nice? m

SWhy it is Extraite de Violette^ 
de Parme, manufactured b}» 
Roger &  Gallet, Paris.

kJ Ynrl w h o r e  dirt v e i l  Orel- it? A r

J

X A G E N T S F O R  C Y P H E R ’S NON -M OISTURE IN C U B A - X 
dj TO RS A N D  B R O O D E R S . ^

^  Ë'Sf~l'rce Delivery. ^

W A R D  & B A R C L A Y . \¿
First Street - - Newberg, Ore. ÏR

Herald Is at hand, containin' a picture 
of Rev. L D Birr, pa-torofthe Friends 
ch u rch , and an actount of Hie Sunday 
services, June 8, when the list dollar of 
tlte church  debt was lifted. Tito labors 
oi Rev. Barr are highly sputcu of, the 
attendance at the services laving more 
than doubled in the last few months.

Gottfried Kellers moved ip to their 
new home near Monmouth tooncr than 
they expected, the last lot i of house
hold goods having been taken Wednes
day, when the Uiies deprrted. Tttey 
moved into at. old house temporarily, 
but begin at once the const uction of a 
new one on their new prqterty. They 
have rented their New beg home on 
Meridian street to G. D. Pei!.

Mr. and Mrs. X. II. Uu!tin of Minn
eapolis, Minnesota, who are out on a 
lour of the Weil came up to Newl«rg 
the Utter par. of last week an 1 visitel 
over .Sunday out at Clti-kulem Center 
with C. L. Johnsons and other relatives 
whom they had not seen for many 
years. Mr. Bolton represents iarge 
manufacturing interests of Minneapolis, 
heiug pre-ilent of the Bolton Lath an l 
K hingle J’uliinery Comoany, which 
also deals in engines, bodera ar.d all 
kinds of « is  mill machinery. His trip 
west is partly a business one as he is 
making a tour of the districts where his 
machinery 8 in 'tee, an I is ¡tttro lu ’ inu 
it in new territory. He is much ple.i«ed 
with the West and is contemptiting 
moving the manufacturing plant with 
which he is connected either to Oregon 
Oi Waahin<t?«>.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coffin, died last 
i Saturday morning after a severe illness 
| of b»rely a wn -k’s duration. On tiie ■ 
previous Saturday lie ha I gone in swim
ming when heated, and in the night 
was taken with congestion which caused 
llis death. Tlte family, accompanied bj 

1 many friends, took tiie remains to Day- 
ton Suuday where interment whs made 
in the afternoon. The sympathy of the 
neighborhood goes out to the bereaved 
ones.

A few days ago a gentleman who was 
out from tiie Fast taking a look at Ore
gon with a view of locating came to 
Newberg and after taking a look at our 
town an l the surrounding country, ex
pressed himself as being highly pleasid 
with what lie saw and hurried off for 
home with a view of returning at an 
ea'ly day With three or four well-to-do 
families. He wore a Christian Endea
vor pill on the Is pel of his coat and in 
speaking of the absence of saloons in 
Newberg he remarked that he heard 
about the reputation of our town for 
temperance ami sobriety as fur south as 
Ashland and Eugene, where he stopped 
off to look at the country. If on his ar
rival here he bad seen on walking dow n 
the street a building with frosted win
dows bearing the sigh “ Billiard Hall,”  
what conclusion do you suppose he 
would have reached? It is no time now 
to take a backward step and thereby' 
loss all the ground we have gained by 
years of hard work in keeping the rep
utation o' Newberg np so that it will 

iattract the better cla3aof people.

unlay where an operation was performed 
at the St. Vincents hospital Sunday. I f ' 
inflammation does not result it is | 
thought that the eye will not lose its 
sight.

Within a week after the tragic death 
of Lee Stnock near Whiteson, another of 
the trainmen on the Sheridan division I 
met a like fate. On Tuosd ay evening at j 
Sheridan express messenger Arthur ; 
Bogart, who formerly was on tlio train 
through New l>erg, and wito had acqnain- 1 
tances here, was looking tinder the i 
train when he was struck hv another 
car and his neck was broken. As there 
is sai l to be a superstition among train
men that when one ntan on the roatl is 
killed three will suffer death in quirk 
succession, there is probably a nervotta 
query as to who will be tlte third vic
tim. The unfortunate man was a cous
in of Mrs. J.C . I’orter.

A petition was presented to the ci'y 
council a short time ago by parlies ask
ing for the privilege of opening a billiard 
hall in town The time has lieen when 
such a petition would have been met 
with very prompt and very emphatic j 
opposition by a very large majority of 
our people, but eo far there seems to be 
little if any Interest taken in the matter. 
The fact is it is rather surprising to see 
some names appear as they do on the 
petition. A billiard hall to sncoeel in 
Newberg would have to be made a “ re
sort”  for young men and boys who have | 
neither time nor money to throw awny 
and sm-h a thing ought not to receive the 
encouragement of the people. Of course 
if we want to let down tiie bars and 
open the way for a saloon in town tills 
will no doubt 1« a very good way to be
gin, but the Graphic had not supposed 
we were ready for this move, 
you think about it?

udufluitc ambition and work toward it. 
Don't he pessimists—la’ hopeful. Culti
vate good habits tVhat you are is of 
more importance titan what you do.

D l'S U K K  I t i l l » .

¡See hills on', for ice cream by the la
dies circle next week.

Win Barrett is going to move ttp oo 
I’arrett Mountain for tiie summer.

Tiers. Brittce and family left for Wor
cester, Massachusetts, Monday tcorn- 
tug.

F. II. Storey, the Newberg plumber, 
is doing some work on K. C. Crosby’s 
residence.

Ed Billiclt is building a flue largo barn 
on his place. Now. when lie g*-ta It is 
new lionse it will look fine. Who said 
Dundee was a suburb of Newberg?

In some small advertising pamphlets 
gotten up by bitsine-« men of Newlierg, 
ve sie they left Dun lee out and jumped 
on up to Dayton. Now that is all right, 
we don't need it; *o are growing so ev- 
erybody that knows "prunes”  knows, 
where Dundee is.

Married, Mr. Roy Robertson and Miss 
Maude IMwards, at McMinnville, June 
18, 1902, after which the bridal party 
returned to the home of the bride's par
ents Mr. anti Mrs. M. M. Edwards, 
where a fine welding supper was served. 
Well, Mr. anti Mrs. Holten soil we wish 
you a long life of hnpp ne.s.

The Prescription Druggists. 
\nd the price— only 75 cent 

per ounce. Well I gue 
G will go and get an ounce. ii 
feWell you will have to hurry a: 
M there is only a limited amount^ 

imported each year. H
Well if yon do not get the Vio ?" 

lette de Parrne, they have lotsS 
of others at 25 to 50 cents per*’1 
ounce, which are very nice. '

yfew  eU/Ae
7J, S3. *Dunccm dt Sozis,

Seil the Best the Market AfTbrds, such as tiie

Columbia, Clevclaud, Tribüne, Ram
bler, Snell and Yale,

All of vvhich a .c  G U A R A N T E E D .

*11?c JCavc t/io Z/jcst £q nipp cd

REP AIR SHOP
Sn tho County.

Igß$5-Sundries on band at all tiines.

ë
à

fis
/tv
/IV

IV

Bank of Newberg.
H. C. MILE«. Prruident.
N. K BRITT. Vice-Pres.
K. II. WOODWARD, He< retary.
J. C. COLCOKI», Cashier.

W. P. IIEAOOCK ORLANO IIEACOCK 

W. MORRIS HE ACOCK 

AAA*

/tv
/tv
/tv
/IV

r i H t i r  T n r p l r l  In I r r t i a .
Facrod cow-s often defile Indian tem

ples, but Worse yet is » body that* pol
luted hy constipation. Don’t perinit it. 
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's 
New Life Bills anil avoid untold misery. 
They give lively livers, active bowels, 

What do good digestion, flue appetite. Only 2oc 
• at F H. Cald’Tell & C o ’s drugst'-re. j

NEWBERG 
SASH & DOOR 

FACTORY

Keep on hand and manu
facture everything in the 

line of .---

/¡\ DOORS WINDOWS, $
/IV MOULDINGS, V!/
®  TURNING S, CREST- $  
/IN INGS, BRACKETS. ^
$  DOOR AND WINDOW jg  

FRAM ES. FANCY $
/JV CASINGS, ET C . VI/
/IV Y o u r  patronage sol- \|/
flV letted. VI/

/IV
/JV W. P. HEACOCK & SOUS

si* C A P iTAL STOCK, $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .

« ■ ■ M i
VI/

l
w 
VI/
$

si/
VI/

R. r . MILKS.
C. K. SPAI LDIIÍO.
I. Il WlHiDWAkD.
N K. Rid i I
J. II UOl'«.LAH, JR.Wr*>ororg.

CriR«ESI*ONDKNTH Lâdd 4  Tliton. 
land; Nation*! Park Bank, New York.

‘UrfinpiT!» visiting th« city are inv,tei to o*ll r.t , 
thu bank for ta formation concerning tin* 
city. Cone.spotjefonce Invited.

The place to get your

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A  
SPECIALTY.

Hooka, Stationery, Fancy nntl 
Toilet Articles, Cuinai'ix and 
Kodaks nini all kinds oi'Cuiuitn» 
Supplies.
LK8SON8 G IV E N  IN K O D A K -  
FR Y .

A LB E3 T  SCHW EIZER, TAILOR
— X ’

S u i f s
A l u i / o

t o  O r d u r BJ
NEW BERG, OREGON.  

Officers &  Directors:
A ltmel's Mills, Pres., J. C. Mc- 
C r k a , Vicc-Pres., Moses V o taw , 
Cashier, J. K in l r y  Bl a ik . 

Correspondents:
. .  Western National Bank, New 

C o ll i e  O l i o ,  C o m e  a l l . York. U. S. National Bank, Port
land, McMinnville National bank, 

Shop uext to Moore’s Drugstore McMinnville. EstabEsbed 1893.

Cleaning 

Aud Repairing.

L %


